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a Em. glatar rn Oreads.
Oaa Kaea. VTks. Aotorenous weldlns

XcQalre Becuxes TTMti( Joseph Ho-Gui- re

of nson hu bought a tract of
fc x un. Mvrnuv tin xji. XAiam

Cram A. P. Tukay & Son and wlU establish
a coal and feed yard there.

Tohnck Property Sola The Tsachuck
Real Estate company baa aold through a.
P. Tukay Sou and the Glover Realty
Syndicate the brick houses at
North Twentieth street tor 130,000.

keynolds' Assailant Plaed Oeorye
Bapp u fined IIS and coats In police
court Friday morning for assaulting C.
Reynold by Bitting hint oa the head with
a club following a quarrel Thursday.
farts Being Drmwn The federal grand

jury and federal petit jury for the October
term of court are being drawn this after-
noon. The grand Jury will report on Octo-
ber and the petit Jury on October 1

Opening Sate Postponed The opening
of the Boyd and Brandels school of acting
has been postponed until September M be-
cause of the extensive remodeling that Is
being done to the studio In the Boyd
theater.

Oo to Lette Tnneral Among the
Omahans who went to Tekamah to at-
tend the funeral of Congresaman Latta
were J. W. Holraqulst, O. E. Berg, H. B.
Peters. General J. C. Cowln. William Wal-
lace, Congrejf man C. O. Lobeck and Sena-
tor Hitchcock.
letter Zost for Ten Tears Postmaster

Thomas has received a letter from Butte,
Mont., that was mailed from the Omaha
postofflce on May 26, 1901. from the Wood-
men of the World office. It was addressed
to Harry Smith, lock box 75, but for soma
reason It was never called for and for
over ten years was held In the Butta
office.

Auto Speeders Are rtned -- Three auto
speeders were fined In police court Friday
morning by Judge Bryce Crawford. George
Jteim HO, M. G. CoIpeUer 110 and J. F.
aUoecker S10. The case against Mr.
Stoecker had been held over from last
week, wnen he brougnt a daensnund into
court as evidence, claiming that the dog
was following his machine and could go no
faster than four miles an hour.

United States Boas oa Bond United
States Attorney Howell has brought suit
In federal district court to recover S1.0UO

from Max Katleman on a forfeited bond.
Katleman signed the bond of Elsebet
Poslysnyl, a Hungarian woman who was
ordered deported last summer because she
had Illegally entered the country. The
woman disappeared at New York, thus
forfeiting the bond.

Browne 11 Rail Opens loos Brownel'
Hall reopens next week. Regular exercis. j
begin with chapel Thursday morning. Tl..
faculty will arrive this week, .diss Hoff-mo-

the school secretary, has been here
since August. Mrs. Gordon, Instructor In

domestic science, and Miss Grumman, reg-

istrar, are here, and the other women are

of an unuusally good year. The registra-
tion for the boarding department already
exceeds that with which the school closed
in June, and there are many additions to
the day schools.

Lecture on Disease Prevention A new
phase of medical science, that the doctor
owea to the public in the way of educa-
tion In disease prevention will be dis-

cussed before the Omaha Philosophical
society Sunday afternoon by Henry 8.
Monroe, M. D. Dr. Monroe Is well known
to doctors everywhere ss the author ot a
standard work on "Suggestive Therapeu-
tics, Applied Hypnotism and Psychic
Science." which has had a wide circula-
tion. In his paper. "What Shall I Do to
be Saved From a Physician's Standpoint"
ha will discuss the preventative side of
medical science and the neceaslty of edu-
cating the public in the subtle Influences
of mind which would prevent much di-

sease and suffering. The public in general
Is Invited to this free lecture, which begins
at I o'clock.

An Americas King
Is the gerat king of cures, Dr King's Vew
Discovery, the quick, sate, sure cough and
cold remedy. 50e and ILOO. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

AFFAIRS ATS0OIH '
OMAHA.

State Preparing Case Against Two
Police Commissioners.

WKGER TO BE SPECIAL ASSISTANT

Destaty Attorney Oeaeral A ye re
pease Day la Magic City Ootag

Over Law and Facts la
Oaater Proceeding.

Deputy Attorney General Avers spent the
greater part of yerterday in conference
with Dean Ringer relative to the ouster
proceedings to be brought against two of
the commissioners of the fire and police
board.

Mr. Ay era arrived early in the forenoon
and at once went Into conference with Mr.
Ringer who. It Is understood, will be ap-

pointed special assistant attorney In the
esse.

The two attorneys went carefully ever
the evidence and the law and It Is said
that Mr. Ayers expressed himself as quite
certain of a conviction agalntt the two
commissioners.

"One question of law caused some dis-

cussion when I was In Lincoln some days
ago," said Attorney Ringer. "We went
carefully Into the matter and cleared It up
beyond a doubt."

Mr. Ayers has been working on the case
for several daya and will Introduce the
petition to the supreme court as soon as
he has collected the notes of his report
which Is nearlng completion.

It Is understood the Issue to be In-

troduced Into the trial will be clear cut.
Some hint that an attempt would be made
to throw the burden upon Chief of Police
Btiggs had been reported. The prosecution
expects to attack the commissioners on
such points as may not be applicable to
the chief of police.

Effort at Suspension.
Another development of the work ot the

prosecution Is the Intention of having, the
commissioners suspended as soon as the
petition is Introduced. This can only be
accomplished through the district court
when three elective officers of the city
make charges against the accused before
the court It is understood that two and
probably three members requisite to such
action have already signified their willing-
ness to go before the court to file charges
against Ryan and Plvonka.

In case of the charges being filed before
the district court the commissioners ac-

cused are suspended from all rights and
powers of their office and It is within the
power of the mayor and council to appoint
competent persons to fill the positions In

the Interim of vacation or until the case is
determined.

Celebrate oa Parade Day.
South Omaha will celebrate the afternoon

of the day on which the electric parade
takes place In Omaha. This was determined
at the regular meeting of the Booster's
club last night In the council chamber.

A demonstration on a grander scale had
been projected, but on account of the
scarcity of time and the cele-

bration It was deemed advisable to select
a time when the Omaha festivities would
not be Interfered with by the local turn-
out.

The meeting of last night was well
It was determined to adopt a buttun

and an Initiation fee of 60 cents for all
such ss Join the association hereafter.

It was the sense of the meeting that the
celebration planned be more or less r
strict ed to athletic and wild west feats ot

kill and daring. A vast number of vlsl
tors visit the packing plants during Ak- -

Sar-Be- n week and It is the hope of the
merchants that the visitors will stop and
view the city with Its attractions.

The matter of a club banquet was put
over until a later meeting. The report of
ths committee appointed to Interview the
officials of the packing houses relative to
the restriction of foreign labor was read
and approved. The old committees were all

appointed for the occasion. Adjournment
as taken until next Thursday night which

..111 hereafter be the regular meeting night
of the club.

Howard at It Again.
Jerry Howard, defeated candidate at the

recent primaries, has now turned his un
divided attention to the elimination of
cheap labor from the packing houses and
South Omaha generally.

Mr. Howard announced his intention of
making a round of the business places. He
will speak today at Cudahy's plant.

Co East for Reunion.
John Sullivan and Albert Noe. two of

the oldest and beet known cattle sales-
men in South Omaha, left last night for
Chicago, where they will attend the re-

union of the firm of Clay-Robins- Com-
mission company. ,

The Chicago celebration marks the quar-
ter century return of the day of the firm's
inauguration in the commission business.

From the local offices of Clay-Robins-

Messrs. Aulllvsn and Noe were selected
as being the oldest and most Intimately
connected with the firm. Mr. Sullivan
has been with the firm for twenty years
and his companion stout the same number
of years.

Asks Sewer Damaare.
Mrs. Mary J. Schmidt. 2606 X street, com-

plains to the city fathers that her prop-
erty has been damaged and made unin-
habitable by objectionable features an-

nexed to Jetter Creek sewer and asks dam-acc- s

to the extent of $7no.

Mrs. Fmlth l!e3 that "- -

become so obleetlonable that she can no
longer use her formei av-- .

residence. She also avers that sickness
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An Obligation
When concern advertises Its

wtres it Immediately aaeumes an
Obligation, because an advertlae-me- nt

morally considered Is a
promise to psy. Statements to the
public mutt be backed up by

the goods. The obligation
muM be met. You would not ac-
cept a promissory note of an irre,.
sponsible person Neither should
vou accept a statement in an adver-
tisement ss true unless mads by
a responsible concern. You buy
because an advertisement hss

you to an article When
ou osy for a ault or shirt or

Irvss you should receive all that
was claimed for it before you
bought. The uae of what you paid
for should prove what was
Maimed for It. Backing up prom-
ises snd delivering the soods are
Integral parts of our system. .We
Planted these seeds years ago. To-
day ws are harvesting our crops
Come and partake of the harvest.

LL--t 1 I

From Guben, Germany
Via

Steamship Cedric
We are In receipt of a direct ship-

ment of German made hats for men.
They Are In great demand. Up to the
present writing we believe we are the
first hat store In Omaha offering thla
new and modern headwear.

They coma In ths new rough and
smooth meltons, rough sheered
tweeds. They are now on display In
our Fifteenth street window All
priced popular 93.00

If8 One Grand Hat
Exhibit

High grade velours from Austria,
at $3.50

John B. Stetsons, from "Good Old
America" $3.50

Rutland Hats, rough and smooth
felts $3.00

Asbury Hats, the right hat at the
rl-r- price $2.00

Lewton Hats, the world's best,
at $4.00

has resulted from Improper sanitary con
ditions. She asks relief from the city
council In ths amount above named.

Magic City Gossip.
vmrrv Callahan has been elected captain

of the Shamrock foot ball team this year.
Jon Jensen, 822 North Twenty-nrt- n street,

is Jubilant over the birth of a daughter
at his home.

J. W. Christie of Des Moines. Ia., is the
guest of his sons, Joe and Edward Christie
of South Omaha.

Coal, money talks, 2,000 lbs. Cherokee Nut
coal. Special price, act quick. Broad-wel- l.

Roberts & Co.. Phone .

A big fish bake will be given Saturday
ni.M . ih. -- !vnrv Raotlst church. Twen- -

th and T streets. Ice cream will be
served.

For rent, for store or office, 626 N. 24th;
good location for any business; reasonable
AddIv Bee Office. South Omaha.

M. F. Vaine, company C tailor at Tort
Atorf Wednedav after a week a lll

nest. The deceased was a familiar figure
In South Omaha.

RITT Cherokee COAL, now, K E. H.
Howland Lumber Co., 617 N. 24th
Phone South 7; Independent

St.

The regular monthly meeting of the Phil
Kearney pot, tj. a. tv, ana omra
Kellef corps will be held Saturday at the
Woodmen's hall on N street.

Phone Bell South 8S Independent
for a caie of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Elizabeth Dlmond. a police character of
alleged long-fingere- d procllvltlea was ar-
rested last night at Twenty-alxt- h and. N
streets by Captain Hank Ensfelder.

An examination for clerk and carrier will
be held on Wednesday. November . Any
one wishing to take the examinations can
have blanks and instructions at the money
order window in the postofflce. Examina-
tion papers must be mailed to the district
secretary before October 1

Mra George Jonea and Miss Nettie Mann
will entertain the P. E. O. chapterat the
home of Mrs Jones, 617 North Twenty-thir- d

street on Saturday evening Septem-
ber 16.

The Kings' Daughters of ths Presbyter-
ian church will give a home baking sale
at F.tter's store. Twenty-fourt- h and It
streets, next Saturday. A similar event
will take place at the same time at Pars-lev'- s,

Twentieth and Missouri avenue.

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS
. Judgs Weiss of Hebron called on Mayor
Dahlman Friday morning.

Fred McFarland. assistant ticket agent
at the Union Pacific station, has been
promoted to head ticket agent at Portland,
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bldwell of Holly-
wood. Cel.. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Joslyn. Mr. Bldwell was form-
erly general manager of the Northwestern
lines west of the Missouri, with heaoquar-ter- s

st Omaha.

Visiting Women of Postmasters' Convention

Y
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ROMS MILLER ENTERTAINS THE VISITORS AT HIS HOME. HILLCREST.

MERIT, NOT SUBTERFUGE, SELLS OUR
CLOTHING FOR MEN

Any man looks well in pen and ink clothe and pen and ink pose, and it takes an artit
to do that, but it takes both a tailor and an artist to make a man look well in real clothes
and a human every day attitude. And that happen to be our business. We shall continue
to rely upon the intrinsic merit of our clothing a the best and only available means to
influence your choice.

Look at Yourself Dressed in Real Stylish Clothes.
Did You Ever Do It?

Our mirror are big and show you from head to foot at all point. "We offer you excep-
tional value in clothe that fit and are stylish. They are more than that. We cannot de
fecribe them exactly, but we knew they have value better than other clothes offered to you.

None Better Anywhere arid This is Why:
Fir8t,oux clothes are made upon honor, and only one kind of workmanship goes out

under our label. That workmanship is the bet.
iStcond, we selected the fabrics ourselves and they were made according to our speci-

fications. "We know good clothes and we had in mind your needs. We have your sizes and
requirements. Our prices are considerably lower than others for clothes not as good. If you
consider quality, this is the store to trade in. If you consider prices, here they are added
attractions.

Men's and Young Men's Suits, $10.00 to $40-00- .

At $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00, our Hand Tailored Suits have no equal.

THE LITTLE FELLOW
Is not neglected here. Hi wants can be satisfied and you will be satisfied. Our clothing for
boys has always been one of our strongest features. Wear, service and 6tyle are worked in-

to the clothes. Fabrics made specially for hard wear are used and our prices, always lower
than others, enable you to clothe the boy in good suits-- at a small outlay.

Prices, $2.00 to $10.00.
Come to Our New and Modern Furnishing Goods Dept.
Where we have enormous stocks good service and a real guarantee of satisfaction, makes
trading here pleasant and safe.

NEW NECKWEAR NEW UNDERWEAR. NEW SHIRTS. NEW HOSIERY.

Tho House of
High Merit?

Golden Anniversary
of Christian Church

Congregation Celebrates Notable
Event Last Evening, with Many

Members Present.

Nearly 300 persons gathered at a banquet
In ths vestry rooms of the First Chris-
tian church last night to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of the existence of
the church. Judge Slabaugh presided and
acted as toastmaster. Many of the elder
members of the congregation tol4 of In-

teresting Incidents thst occurred when ths
church was In Its infancy, and several aged
members who assisted In organising the
First Christian church fifty years ago told
of the growth of the congregation when
the church occupied the building on Har
ney street next to the Walton blacksmith
shop, which was only recently demolished.
Among those who spoke were: Judge h.

Rev. J. M. Kersey, Prof. E. Qra-ha-

J. H. Kirchsten, Mrs. J. Burns and
Mrs. J. Gill--

NOW THINKS G. A. R. ALL RIGHT

Veteraa Qalts the Order, but is
Glad Enoaarh to Retnra

to Camp.

Soon

A local Grand Army of the Republic man
who gave up his affiliation with the Grand

Army of the Republic because he got a
position In the postal service in Omaha
and thought he didn't need the Grand Army
of the Republic had to call on that organ-
ization when he lost his position through

eastern Influence, according to other army
veterans. Through Senator Brown the
Grand Army had his position restored to
him and now he thinks the Grand Array
is a pretty good thing.

Persistent Advertising ts the Road to Big
Returns.

Betiding; Permits.
Erwln Land and Investment company.

422S Patrick avenue, frame dwelling, 12.000;
T. L. Trout. 2108 Evans, frame dwelling,
12.500; Redick estate. 1501-- 1 Harney, altera-
tions. $4,000; Modern Homes Construction
company, 12.000.

Suffered With Diarrhoea
For two days I suffered terrible agony

with Diarrhoea and Griping pains, when a
friend recommended Wskefield's Black-
berry Balaam to me and I sent out and got
a bottle. The effect It had on rae was
wonderful. It quickly relieved the pain,
quieted ms and I went to sleep soon after
commencing the Balsam. When I woke
up I was cured and have not had aa at-
tack of the trouble since.

I have been subject to bowel trouble and
have tried a good many other remedies
with no satisfaction, but this one Is just
what I needed and I take pleasure la writ-In- s

you this letter telling of my experience
with It. Very truly yours,

R STACK.
Kth snd Buffalo Ave.. Chicago.

Hundreds of people (grown people and
children) are living today who owe their
lives to Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam.
It has cured hundreds it not thousands of
cases of Diarrhoea and summer bowel
troubles In the past sixty-fiv- e years after
other remedies have failed, too every

Get thi Original and Genuine

ElOslLICK'S
HALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k (or All Agts.
For Infants, Invalids,and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother end the aged.
Rfc-- h milk, malted grain, ia powder form.

A quick lunch prepared la a minute.
Tak m sahsiirute. Ask for HO RUCK'S.
Not In Any r7rTrust

Summer Mean
A Few Leaders Ton

Scran ton, Pennsylvania, Hard Coal. . ... $10.60
6PADRA GRATE

Highest Quality Ark. Anthracite....
FOR A CLEAN CITY

Canon city Lamp .....
Canon City Nut . . . . -

The finest soft coal mined.
FRANKLIN COUNTY

The best Illinois Nut, Egg, SU-lnc-h

Lump and Lump, all
PcldD IVlit e a a. asns aa a aa ar

CHEROKEE NUT
The Hot Cooking Coal

Walnut Block
Smoky Hollow Lump
Smoky Hollow Nut . ... .

A "full value" coal.
PITTSBURG YOUGHIOGHENT COKE

The best we can buy
Kansas Gas Coke
HARD SEASONED BODY OAK WOO- I-

For open fires or furnace
Cord Wood four foot lengths (
16-In- ch chunks - . . . .
12-in- ch chunks .
18-ln-ch Stovewood (split) .
12-ln- ch Stovewood (split)
24-inc- h, split

Splendid, Dry 13-in-ch Kindlin-g-

Rough kindling at various prices.

"Service is one of
oar strong points.
A negligent or dis-
courteous teamster
or employe will be
Instantly dlscharg.
ed."

Low One Way Rates
Seattle, Teooma, Portland, Sjpoka&e,

Victoria a4 Vancouver, via

Throurh lie famous scenery of the
Caoadlaa Rockies and Selkirk Tralas
for Faclta Coast points, carry luatourist car, teevea 81 fa.ul 11:00 A.
H. and 10 JO P. M. dally.

Tickets on sale September 15th to
October 11 th Inclusive For informa-
tion and literature see the agent ofany railway, or write

S BO. A, WAX.TOW. Oea. A-- at

Ms ma. Clark M. CUeaco, XU

If you believe that the women
of this community have self re-
spect and Intelligence you mast
admit that most ot them read The
Omaha Bee.

Half
$5.60

Quar.
2.90

0.50 5.0O 2.60

0.00 4.75 2.65
8.50 . 4. SO 2.S5

6.50 8.50 1.00
6.00 3.25 1.75

5.50 8.00 1.65
5.50 2.00 1.65
5.00 2.75 1.50
4.50 2.50 1.40

0.00 4.75 2.50
8.50 4.50 2.85

Cord Half Quar.
0.00 Stk.75 $2.50

10.00 5.25 2.75
10.50 B.50 2.00
11.00 5.75 8.15
11.60 6.00 8.40
10.50 5.60 2.00

8.50 4.60 2J50

NOTE: Have you read our book-
let, "To the Savings Bank Through
the Coal Bin"? Full of money-savin- g

helps. Free at our office.

312 South 16th St.
Board of Trade Building

Phones: Douglas 430
A-43- 11.

Sol

Classy Footwear
for Fall

HEN AND WOMEN
Will find in our shoe store
all the
styles and leathers, including
for men the high toe, high
heel or wide toe, medium
heel, either lace or button;
and for women, new short
vamps, high toe and high
arch. We have Russia calf,
willow calf, velour calf, bo
calf and vici kid, also a va-

riety of velvet suede, tan,
patent colt. Our values ara
better here than elsewhere.
Our prices are lower than
others. For men and women,

$2.50 and $3.50

Order Glean, Dry, Gravity Screened Coal Joiv!
Prices Substantial Savings

NEBRASKA FPU

Canadian Pacific
Railway

Office,

Hot? comforting it will b
this winter to have a bin full
of dry, clean, dependable coal.

Let us fill your bin from our
weatherproof, elevated storage
pockets with coal that you will
be proud to show to your neigh-

bors.

A strict refund guaranteo
goes with every order. Phone
us or call.

n COMPANY

BOTH PHONES

312 S0.I6I2ST.

Low One Way Colonist Rates
Offered by the Missouri Pacific

Iron Mountain
Tickets on Sale Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, 1911, inclusive,

to all the principal points in

THE WEST, CALIFORNIA and OLD
MEXICO.

For further particulars address:

Thos. F. Godfrey, Passenger and Ticket Agent

1423 Farnam Street or Union Station.


